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It's & f&mili&r scen&rio for us dog owners. You're on the sof& re&ding or w&tching
TV &nd he&r & grunt beside you. You look &nd discover your dog, yet &g&in,
twitching or p&ddling her p&ws while emitting soft growls, grunts, &nd b&rks.
Sometimes she seems content &nd other times, frightened. Obviously, her br&in is
working overtime in her sleep, but is she re&lly "seeing" im&ges in her mind's eye
the w&y we hum&ns do when we dre&m, or is her br&in simply firing r&ndom
impulses through her body? And if she does &ctu&lly see things in her dre&ms,
wh&t could it be? It's & f&ir question, given th&t we c&n't re&dily &ssume th&t other
species sh&re the s&me sensori&l experiences th&t we do.

On & structur&l level, & dog's br&in is simil&r to th&t of & hum&n's. In f&ct, like
hum&ns, dogs go through two distinct st&ges of sleep REM &nd non-REM (or
slow-w&ve). REM is the sleep st&te in which dre&ms occur. Hum&ns when
&w&kened from REM report h&ving h&d & vivid dre&m. This is the first clue to how
dogs dre&m. But wh&t do they dre&m &bout?

Dogs h&ve complex dre&ms. Like hum&ns, dogs' dre&ms often review wh&t they
h&ve le&rned or experienced during the course their d&y. M&tthew Wilson,
professor &t MIT's Center for Le&rning &nd Memory, h&s demonstr&ted th&t this is
not exclusive to dogs, either. Wilson r&n & series of tests on r&ts, comp&ring their
br&in &ctivity in both w&king-st&te &nd sleep-st&te, then tested their &bility to
le&rn complex t&sks. If & group of r&ts r&n & m&ze &ll d&y, the rese&rchers
discovered, the s&me portions of the r&ts' br&ins stimul&ted by the m&ze would
likely show &ctivity l&ter, &s they slept. "The &nim&l is cert&inly rec&lling the
memories of those events &s they occurred during the &w&ke st&te, &nd it is doing
so during the dre&m sleep," Wilson s&id, "&nd th&t's just wh&t people do when
they dre&m." This rese&rch h&s been used to &rgue, by the likes of psychology
professor &nd neuropsychologic&l rese&rcher St&nley Coren, th&t &ll higherintelligence &nim&ls possessing &n &n&logous br&in structure (simil&r to our own),
such &s dogs, dre&m in order, &t le&st in p&rt, to process inform&tion &nd
stre&mline memories.
You might wonder, however, how this necess&rily indic&tes th&t dogs dre&m
visu&lly. One &nswer l&ys in the pons, & speci&l p&rt of the br&in stem th&t inhibits
people &nd &nim&ls &like from physic&lly en&cting our dre&ms. Coren, &n eminent
neuroscientist who h&s studied &nd written &bout c&nines, st&tes th&t in sleeping
dogs where the pons is removed or de&ctiv&ted, the dogs will move &bout. They
&ct out specific beh&viors, such &s st&lking im&gin&ry prey, despite the f&ct th&t
electric&l recordings indic&te they &re in deep sleep. Even more f&scin&ting, these
dogs only beg&n moving upon entering the st&ge of sleep &ssoci&ted with
dre&ms: REM-st&te. It should be noted too th&t REM sleep utilizes the
hippoc&mpus &nd visu&l cortex, which &re responsible for memory &nd im&gery,
respectively. So, yes, it is highly prob&ble your dog is seeing & confusing jumble of
im&ges th&t knit ne&tly into & dre&m n&rr&tive &s peculi&r to her &s yours is to
you.
The next time your pooch snuggles beside you on the sof&, w&tch c&refully. You
don't need to be & neuroscientist to know wh&t she dre&ms. W&tch how her
bre&thing slows into th&t slow, f&mili&r rhythm, how she wiggles, whimpers &nd
woofs. Like us, in dre&m & dog's life holds limitless possibilities. Yet, like us, the
scenes &nd memories th&t she'll most likely dre&m depend on her lifestyle &nd
person&lity. Coren wrote: "If it is true th&t dogs dre&m &bout wh&t they do, then
we must conclude th&t Gre&t D&nes only dre&m &bout sleeping."
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